
DUO       $148
Carpaccio of salmon and sea bass with a delicate citrus dressing,
rocket and orange
三文魚及鱸魚薄片配可口柑橘沙律醬, 芝蔴菜及香橙片

$88

PAPPARDELLE TUTTO MARE        $178
Ribbon egg noodles tossed with a rich seafood sauce
香濃海鮮醬寬麵條

LASAGNA BOLOGNESE        $148
Flat pasta baked with layers of slow-cooked
Bolognese sauce, béchamel and Parmesan cheese.
傳統意大利肉醬千層麵

FETTUCCINE “ALFREDO”        $130
Fettuccine tossed with a rich cream, Parmesan, 
nutmeg and egg yolk sauce
寬條麵伴濃忌廉、巴馬芝士、荳蔻及蛋黃醬

CANNELLONI DI CARNE        $148
Au gratin and filled with braised Wagyu beef and Chianti wine 
紅酒焗和牛意大利麵卷

TAGLIATELLE MONTANARA        $138
Home-made egg noodles tossed with Speck ham,
mushrooms and a cream sauce
寬麵條伴火腿、蘑菇及忌廉汁

MELANZANE PARMIGIANA        $98
Traditional baked eggplant layered with buffalo Mozzarella,
basil leaves and tomato sauce
傳統焗茄子塔配水牛芝士、羅勒葉及番茄汁

PROSCIUTTO E MELONE        $128
Sliced Cantaloupe melon topped with thinly sliced “Riserva” Parma ham
精製巴馬火腿薄片配哈蜜瓜

CALAMARI FRITTI        $98
Lightly battered & deep-fried calamari, with
a side of marinara sauce or lemon mayonnaise
香炸小魷魚配意式蕃茄醬或檸檬蛋黃醬

COZZE MARINARA        $138
Sautéed jet-fresh black mussels with a spicy tomato,
garlic and parsley sauce 
炒黑青口配辣蕃茄、香蒜及番茜汁

AFFETTATI MISTI        $138
Assorted Italian regional cold cuts and giardiniera
雜錦意大利凍肉片配酸菜

FORMAGGI       $128
Mixed Italian cheese platter served with grapes, nuts and preserves
精選意大利芝士配提子、果仁及乾果

VEGETARIANO       $108
Grilled vegetables, roasted portobello mushrooms and mixed greens
香烤蔬菜、燒大蘑菇及雜菜

MANZO       $138
Thinly sliced raw beef tenderloin, covered with arugula, Parmigiano
Reggiano cheese and artichokes tossed with lemon dressing
生牛肉薄片配芝蔴菜、高級意大利巴馬芝士、油浸雅枝竹及檸檬橄欖油

SPADA       $138
Home-made cured swordfish loin Carpaccio with Sicilian citrus,
avocado and lime salsa
自家醃製劍魚柳片配西西里柑橘、牛油果及青檸莎莎醬

CAPRESE        $128
Sliced plums tomatoes and buffalo Mozzarella served with dry oregano,
basil and aged Balsamic vinegar
羅馬番茄片及水牛芝士片伴乾花椒葉、羅勒及香醋汁

MISTA        $88
Mesclun, carrots, cucumber, plum tomatoes,
black olives, bell peppers and red onions
什錦生菜、紅蘿蔔、青瓜、羅馬番茄、黑橄欖、燈籠椒及紅洋蔥

RUCOLA        $88
Rocket salad tossed with Italian cherry tomatoes and Parmesan shavings
芝蔴菜沙律配意大利車厘茄及巴馬芝士片

MINESTRONE        $78
Vegetable soup with a hint of basil
傳統雜菜湯

SOUP OF THE DAY        $78
精選餐湯

CHEF’S

ways

With
With
With

RIGATONI “AMATRICIANA”        $138
With Tropea red onions, Guanciale ham on a spicy tomato sauce
圓通粉配意大利紅洋蔥、煙肉及香辣番茄醬

PENNE “ARRABBIATA”        $120
With garlic, chili, Italian parsley and tomato sauce 
長通粉配蒜蓉、辣椒、意大利番茜及番茄醬

FARFALLE “AFFUMICATE”        $138
With smoked Scottish salmon and a vodka & cream sauce
蝴蝶粉伴蘇格蘭煙三文魚及伏特加忌廉汁

SPAGHETTI “VONGOLE”        $158
With freshly steamed clams, white wine, garlic and chili 
意大利麵條配白酒煮蜆、蒜蓉及辣椒

SPAGHETTI AOP        $120
Tossed with garlic, chili and extra virgin olive oil 
意大利麵條伴配蒜蓉、辣椒及特級橄欖油

LINGUINE “PESTO ALLA LIGURE”        $138
Tossed with basil leaves, garlic, pine nuts, Parmesan cheese, 
extra virgin olive oil, French beans and potatoes 
扁意粉配羅勒葉、蒜蓉、松子、巴馬臣芝士、特級橄欖油、法邊豆及馬鈴薯

ANGEL HAIR “ASTICE”        $248
Tossed with whole Boston lobster, diced fresh tomatoes and Italian parsley
天使麵配波士頓龍蝦、新鮮番茄粒及意大利番茜

CARNAROLI RISOTTO “FUNGHI”        $168
With wild mushrooms, parlsey and Grana Padano cheese
野菌、意大利番茜及芝士燴意大利飯

RISOTTO “CERTOSINO”        $178
Made with prawns and extra fine green peas
鮮蝦及精選青豆燴意大利飯

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA        $140
Like eating in Rome pasta with Guanciale ham, egg, Pecorino cheese 
and black pepper 
意大利麵條伴煙肉、雞蛋、羊奶芝士及黑胡椒忌廉醬

Prices are subject to a 10% service charge

SHARE
FOR

2

SHARE
FOR

2

Whole wheat or organic “Kamut” pasta is available for an extra $20
可另加$20轉全麥或”KAMUT”有機意大利粉



Prices are subject to a 10% service charge

SPADA        $178
Swordfish loin stewed in a rich “Livornese” style sauce made
with onions, tomatoes and anchovies
意式燴劍魚柳配洋蔥、番茄及鯷魚汁

DENTICE        $158
Pan-fried snapper fillet served with sautéed mushrooms and
a green pea-pepper mint purée 
香煎鱲魚配炒蘑菇及薄荷青豆蓉

MILANESE        $198
Bread-crumbed pork chop “Milanese”-style with
French fries and a mesclun salad 
米蘭式炸豬扒配薯條及雜菜沙律

MANZO        $248
Pan-fried beef tenderloin served with a garden salad and roasted potatoes
香煎牛柳配田園沙律及烤薯

AGNELLO        $ 198
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder in Barolo wine served with
mashed potatoes and baby carrots 
紅酒燴羊肩配薯蓉及小甘荀

POLLETTO ALLA DIAVOLA        $188
Broiled basted spring chicken marinated with spices and herbs 
香辣燒春雞

TIRAMISÚ        $88
Traditional Italian “Savoiardi” biscuits soaked in espresso coffee,
layered with Mascarpone 
傳統意大利芝士蛋糕

CRÈME BRULÉE        $78
Smooth home-made “Cappuccino” custard garnished with
Mascarpone cream and sprinkled with caramelized brown sugar
法式焦糖燉蛋

CHOCOLATE “FUN”        $98
Liquid centre bitter-sweet chocolate parfait baked to perfection,
served with dark chocolate “cremino” and chocolate ice-cream 
暖朱古力蛋糕配朱古力醬及朱古力雪糕

PANNA COTTA        $78
Vanilla panna cotta served with wild berries
雲呢拿奶凍配野莓

SEMIFREDDO        $78
Iced strawberry parfait served with a lime & yoghurt cream
士多啤梨芭菲伴青檸乳酪忌廉

GELATI AND SHERBETS        $38
“I-Scream” selection of artisanal gelati and sherbets 
各款精選意大利雪糕及雪芭

GAMBERONI        $198
Pan-fried butterfly-cut shrimps, flambéed with brandy,
served with a garden salad and mashed potatoes 
火焰香辣大蝦配田園沙律及薯蓉

Grilled

MARGHERITA       $128
Tomato sauce, fresh basil leaves and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士及鮮羅勒葉

PICCANTE       $138
Tomato sauce, Italian spicy salami and Mozzarella
番茄醬、意大利辣肉腸及水牛芝士

VERDURE       $135
Tomato sauce, grilled seasonal vegetables and Mozzarella
番茄醬、烤時令蔬菜及水牛芝士

PROSCIUTTO E FUNGHI       $148
Tomato sauce, mushrooms, cooked ham and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士、蘑菇及火腿

NAPOLETANA       $138
Tomato sauce, garlic, black olives, anchovies and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士、香蒜、黑橄欖及鯷魚  

4 FORMAGGI       $148
Tomato sauce, Gorgonzola, Fontina, Emmenthal and Mozzarella  
番茄醬及四款特色意大利芝士

CAPRICCIOSA       $138
Tomato sauce, artichokes, mushrooms, cooked ham and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士、雅枝竹、蘑菇及火腿

PARMA       $168
Tomato sauce, arugula, 24- month “riserva” Parma ham and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士、芝蔴菜及「廿四個月精製」巴馬火腿

PESCATORA       $168
Tomato sauce, assorted seafood and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士及雜錦海鮮

ITALIANA       $158
Buffalo Mozzarella D.O.P, cherry tomatoes and arugula
特級水牛芝士、車厘茄及芝蔴菜

HAWAII       $148
Tomato sauce, cooked ham, pineapple and Mozzarella
番茄醬、水牛芝士、火腿及菠蘿

CALZONE (Folded pizza) 半月形餡鉼       $158
Tomato sauce, mushrooms, cooked ham and Mozzarella 
番茄醬、水牛芝士、蘑菇及火腿

POMODORO        $78
Brushed with garlic and topped Roma tomato dices, fresh basil and garlic
蒜蓉牛油、羅馬蕃茄粒、鮮羅勒及蒜蓉

FUNGHI        $88
Brushed with garlic and topped with assorted forest mushrooms
蒜蓉牛油及雜錦森林蘑菇

The 11’’ PIZZAS from our Wood Stone Oven
are the perfect size to still your appetite

$168


